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ESTIMATES suggest thot something of the order of US€40 billion
possed in oid from o voriety of donors to on equolly diverse
grouping of recipients. This figure excludes gronts, soft loons or
credits for militory purposes. This tronslotes i-nto some 0.38- of
the GNP of the donor countries.
Proponents o{ gid, like the Brondt Commission, cloim thot if only
between 0.75-1.00- of GNP is tronsferred, o self-sustoining cycle

,

of growth ond development con be initioted. While they hlve
Tgny reservotions on the woy oid is odministered, their moior pleo
is for on increose in its mogniiude.
.However, mony owkword questions ore beginning to emerge
which suggesl thot thot prescription is unlikely"io oltJr thinqs
signific.ontly. Reolisotion is growing obout fhe politicol moti'votion
behind oid. Thus, o look oithe reiord of USAiD, for exomple
reveols thot over 25- o{ its disbursements go to isroel ond 'Egypt,
onother 25- lo on ossortment of pro-US Litin Americon
governments ond of the bolonce o lorge omount is disbursed for
populotion control. progrommes! The ideo of oid going to the most
needy is entirely obsent from this profile.
ln generol, the l0- of the uppei middle-income developing
countries consistently receive sorne 30- of oll oid. This disiorti-on
is olmost entirely due to poliiicol rloronr. Linked to this is the foct
thot oid flows ore not free from o stondord pitfoll of oll
internotionol lending. Fovoured leoders ond'eliies get occess to
finonce for copitol iroiecls through rhese flo*i. A iig"ifil"i
proportion is siphoned off into offshore bonks. This mokes it olmost
impossible to service the debts, ond leods to the now fomilior
pycles of rescheduling, lMFWorld Bonk conditionolity, ond
humilioting surrendeiof sovereignty to the lenders. More serious is
the foct thot, llre rich hoving sioshed owoy their loot in the sofe
confines of offshore bonks, the poor - forwhom the'oid'wos
intended in the first ploce - ore even forced to moke further
socrifices to ensure cotostrophic defoults.
l.n study ofter study one con discern thot the obiectives of the
oid givers coincide with those of the well-off elitei in the recipient
countries. lndeed these elites ore seen os fhe vonguord for giowth
ond development The imposse is thus complete. Aid intendJd for
the very poor is destined to be chonnelled'through mediums which
olmost guorontee its squondering! lndeed, there i-s o need to
evoluote dubicus oidloon fundeii proiects ond cotegorise them os
pure 'whitB elephonis', or os 'dirf' proiects. Those *hich
incorporote bribes or commissions ondor dongerous industriol
processes or ore purely ceremoniol should be-sinqled out for
repudiotion. The benefits to the intended poor of ihese ore
questionoble if not negligible.
This.should, however, form the first step towords on occeptoble
oid. policy designed io toke occount of the needs of the recipients,
rother thon the whims ond desires of the donors. lt is imperotive to
introduce o morol dimension into the <iid flows, if the most needy
ore to benefit.
M lqbal Asaria

